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I'm New 
	



	Thank you for your interest in our parish!  Whether you’re visiting us for a brief time, looking for a new parish home, returning to the practice of your Catholic faith or interested in finding out more about the Catholic Church, we’re happy to have you here.
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	Building Use Application Form
	All ministries who wish to reserve space in the church, chapel, or parish center must fill out and submit a Building Use Form.
Return the completed form to Cheryl Provost in the Business Office.
Download Form
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×CloseEnd Hunger


CLICK HERE to sign up to volunteer.


CLICK HERE to donate.



















Holy Week/Easter Schedule

Palm Sunday, Mar 24 - Easter Sunday, Mar 31




VIEW SCHEDULE














 








2024 Boston Catholic Appeal

By participating in the annual Appeal, you help our Church ensure that the presence and hope of Christ can be felt throughout the 144 communities that comprise our Archdiocese of Boston. 

Every person’s gift to the Catholic Appeal unifies our Archdiocese and weaves us together into God’s tapestry of care.

GIVE ONLINE















  
    
      

      
        Mass Schedule

Mass, confession, and adoration times at Holy Family Duxbury.

View the Schedule 

      

    

   




  
    
      

      
        Online Bulletin

Announcements, events and the pastor letter.

View Online Bulletin 

      

    

   




  
    
      

      
        Holy Family Staff

View contact information and office hours.

Meet our Staff 

      

    

   




  
    
      

      
        Giving Options

Find out how you can support Holy Family Duxbury.

View Giving Options 

      

    

   












Holy Family strives to be a joyful, welcoming community of faith that encounters Jesus and thinks with His mind and loves with His heart.

READ THE PASTORAL PLAN









 









Experience Mass Virtually at Home

Join us for Mass at 9:00am every Sunday live-streamed here. Recordings will be available afterwards on our website and also on our YouTube Channel.

If you would like to request a Mass intention, please click here for more information.

Thank you for your continued generosity during this time. Click below to help support Holy Family.

GIVE ONLINE














Holy Family Parish Center Update

The Monsignor Glynn Parish Center opened with the church in 1988. For over 30 years, it has served the needs of the parish with room for faith formation, ministry, and organization meetings, and originally outside events. As time has passed the center needs to meet new needs in the church.

Check out the Msgr. Glynn Parish Center Renovations about to take place!

MORE ABOUT THE RENOVATIONS























Do Others see Jesus in Us?

03-17-2024  |  Very Rev. Robert J. Deehan, VF


I share with you a beautiful reflection on this Sunday’s Gospel about people who were looking to see Jesus. It was written by Betty-Ann Medeiros Hickey from Most Holy Trinity Parish, Covington, LA and published in NPM Sunday Word.
“I remember being a young child always struggling to see over the adults around me. No matter how much I stretched, someone would always move and block my view. In today’s Gospel, the Greeks ask to see Jesus. They had probably heard stories about his preaching, teaching, and healing and they wanted to experience it for themselves. They wanted an up front and close experience that would confirm the truth of all they had heard.
READ MORE


















Upcoming Events


	


Altar Servers
Holy Family extends an invitation to all children Grades 4 and up to join our ministry to serve Mass in our Parish.
READ MORE



	


Driven To Aid Ministry
“Driven to Aid” is a new Holy Family ministry that will drive you to a doctor’s visit or hospital appointment as far away as Boston.
READ MORE



	


Holy Family Card Writers Needed
We send prayers or inspirational messages to people here in Duxbury (Senior Center) and to people at Father Bills in Quincy (190 in total) every month.
READ MORE



	


Holy Family is now collecting First Communion dresses.
If you have a used dress you would like to donate, please place it on the racks outside the bathroom in the parish center.
READ MORE



	


Join the Greeter Ministry
The commitment is only one Mass per month!
READ MORE



	


Monsignor William F. Glynn Scholarship
The award is presented annually to two exceptional graduating seniors who exhibit a strong commitment to the Catholic faith and who provide an excellent role model for the youth of the parish.
READ MORE



	


Journey With Jesus: Lenten Small Groups
  Thu, Feb 15 - Thu, Mar 28 

15 groups will meet weekly for six weeks.
Each participant will receive a copy of the book Rediscover Jesus which has short reflections to read each day.
READ MORE



	


Chaplet of Divine Mercy
  Fri, Mar 22 @ 3:00 PM  (weekly)

Fridays at 3:00pm in the chapel
READ MORE



	


Family Stations of the Cross
  Fri, Mar 22 @ 5:30 PM  (weekly)

Fridays during Lent, 5:30pm in the Main Church
Pizza will be served in the Parish Center following Stations.



	


Christian Men in Discussion
  Sat, Mar 23 @ 7:00 AM - 8:00 AM  (weekly)

Promotes conversation about the Sunday readings on Saturday mornings in the Herrick Room in the Parish Center
READ MORE
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Weekly Video Message

Each week, Father Bob or a member of the staff share a video message with the Holy Family Community.  You can have these messages and other important information sent directly to your inbox by signing up for our parish Flocknotes.  Sign up to receive our weekly messages here.
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